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N RS. McGIOOTH . ON YOMN S RIGHTS. way for her comfort and, as head, ought to "rule his own

e have been refeeti seriu, upoiî your ideas of~ household."

Wnestic gavernee nt, rNirs. crool y, uid e ti k i fat ar e at your quotations fram St. Paul again " said our

vour svste l olretduce ar tM a cratr e ink that antagonist, " but let it pass, and tell me what the sacrifices
our tem- wulre mn to a cig entirely ar that a man makes forhis wife that he does not make for

u nd t e " a ofc Go d nd h e ? B o sc hi t es- im self or his horse ? 0f course he m ust w ork to feed him self,
And vhat else would you have? The first tikes away and he must have somebody to sce that he is fed or he could

allineed for the secondif any nln ever could be found not work at al. If lie has no wife he must have a house-

fully acting under that motion; hie night safely be trusted keepr, with lier followers, who will eat him out of house andi
with the key of the street door for me ; but seeing that the home, without any thanks. Even in a mere point of cconomy,
world is what it is, every man needs the Broomstick-that is, a wife is the cheapest servant a mari can keep."
a little looking after, bv what Carlisie is So fond of- "the Servant !" we broke in. P A servant waiting behind the
conlstable.' 1 lie is a qmiet respectable man like my Sandv with a bede i i he hand to brak hier master's head
for instance, the constable s represented by the wife with Ruon daf brn ta, gtaeblay
ber 'creepie ' and, may be, a curtain lecture. if hu is a rowdv
or worse. Then yon b;ave the policeman with his hatdn. Ine Well, well, it is not every husband that needs the beetle 

Recorders Court, a moral discourse from the bench. rubbed aII it s not every wife tCat can use it,-but the plain fact is,

in with the eternal five shillings fine. Now which would that by a kind and sagacious wife, or a cunning jade of a

ou like-the 'creepie' or the baton ? quiet and affectionate servant, every man who keeps a roof over bis head, must be

correction at home, or public punishmenit, accomîpanied vith ruled-or guided-or chcated. Sacrfice 1 It is the wife

a runninrr comment of the deadlv-fnny reporters ? But that; makes the sacrifice ; from the day she marries her hus-

Hcaven ielp us Madam 1 Is there no hilí.wav bouse ?- no band till the day she pays for his headstone, her whole life

medinum ? Can a ian not live free of both ? We mean a s a sacrifce. She gets up i te mornmg to see thar the fire

married man of course, for being ourselves single we ar k tiade, the toast buttred, the coffee clear, ils hat brushed,

exempt froin the fenale instrument of reproof. himselh dy. the children dressed, tie crying ones skelped,
ild uchgoodtha doc yo 1 f yo ha hada wwthe boys senit off to schlool, the girls at their pracuismg ; ofi

An uhgodttdosyu Ttyuhdhdaw. to mar'ket to bargain for muuon :and beef and dsh, back to
d order the dinner. to scold tle cook, ta look after the chamber-

bti*i)a th Recrde thd îiafwi,. tbbxssnoftsIoab gfol- atin therprctiing offbefore tle Recorder theother da for eatn oysters n coin maid and the baker lads, ta be smart and ready when thle
pas wit h aIl tie vagaonds of tue citv ? No io, n goodman comnes hone, ta bear his ili-humour if the beef is
opiion is as Ilinwood s housekeeper ni 0/d Mu/a/// says, over-done ta coax him to be amiable wlcn she gives him
that a man must either marry or do waur,' and if he, co m to ny

m;irrie'~~~~~~~~~~,~ liiile ns.o lolb uddlvbswf. cold tuîon or hash-to cat bath 'as -if Mie :Iikedtbietn ay
lrnes, he heri must, or sould be guided by hi wife. e mare than he did,-for one cannot always have a bot dinner,

But,- w-e p e"en Stuart *,Hi and the yments and the slus in the kitchen, tev won't eat cold meat -Then
Ris ladies. only ask equality with men there is ta tea' and an evening of darning, (for the boys alvays

cried i rs. McGraother,with contenpt. Where conme ome with potats in the heels of their stockings
J iLoer eethe hb.asosemLal!_fiwimpering to bed, to sec the

equality? You have been looking ail yomr davs, with a fires out and the doors locked, and lastly, after she gets ta
,hglted lantern for an honest man - and doubtless vou must bed ta tcli of the bills to pay : butcher*s baker's, tax-
have fouid nany things Cu were not looking for but did gatheerr's ,rocer's doctors parson's, tailors, dressmaker s
you ever find equality (ie niùus rule and the other obev- and shoemaker's poor body e s at last falls asleep leaving 1
et the husband work anud rule out of doars but the woman, lier husband grawling, as tho the bairns and their bills were

shIe be good for anythig. must rule at home. But t am not ail hers ! Lucky if she gets a night's rest after all, for ten to
unteasonable. Let mn be men on 'Change, in the Army, the ane but she is vakened by a sinell of smokerta be looked
Navy, and in afl that concerns public affairs 1 neithmer would afier, or a shutter banging oi its hinges wbich lie never

nak nor iieddle' with thle in these, but in ail that concernis hears, or baby tumbles out of bed with a dump on the floor
hone, the wvife ninust be ruler. A prettv kettle of islh I would and wakes all the house, except nurse, with its squallgin
niake were I to trv my hand at rnaking a rise out of the Sacrilices 1 the wifes life is all sacrifices ; and unless she
Banks, by putting nv nane on J ack Roinso ote to ilease rIslo hw can he bi e heun in misfortune, she is stiil
the Directors of the reat Sha'em joint Stock concern. and worse off, for teI, as is well known she can do, and dues,
geting his nan e on mv note to get it discounted bY thei antiing. You rememiber yourseli a thousand cases vhere

Fleec'eni Bank at the crnmer. i woud either blush like a the poor wife lias died under lier labour of lave and patience,
lobsier or laugh outight ai mni fol. r how cou Id weeping and workinig ail day that she miglt look cheery ta
Sandy have managed ith tlhe bairins ? iben, if iliere was to lier desponding husb:ad at night wearing herself out like
be equality in one thing needs must in al If the wife is to an ol hone to sharpen iim up. \Well may lie bear a bit
have the children, would ye have lier nurse theni too ? Or claw with the creepie ' when lie rebels against lier loving
would thev take it tile about ? There is an nid joke about rule i Yon have heard how a whole town-full of wives behaved
that. le waman, it was agreed, should have the first child, to their husbands when the eneniy conpelled them ta sur-
the ian the second. and so on. hIe first baby vas born render ? It is an old world storv, but women are always the
the mian ook his uirn ; ihen the woman lad her second in- sanie. Vell, the commander of the conquerors, as a proof of
ningsbut the inan.when it came to him again, "cried off,' and humnity, proclaimied, tbat all the women miglit go free with
would have no mare. Ihe world lias been regulated by ias much of their property as tiey could carry on their
greater widoim than any hat the Woien's Rights society cason sholders, and out they aIl maiched. eah with her husband
brinîg to bear upon the questioii and(] while the wife rules at on her back ! Tell me. aId friend. what \ould you, or any
home aIl will go sioothly, but to bu uled in ier own house man have done had you been in the place of the women ?
s not to be thought o She was on t a breath anci gave us a chance to reply. \We

Doi:KNS is quite tincoinviicecl, but MUrs. lcGrootler is paused, and retliectecl and. thinking of aIl the care that isI
leît and uîine selfsatisfie with her reasomg,-neverthe expendezd on married men,-the entire loss of liberty entailed
s lie veniured to argue tliat mati made all sacrifices for an poor Mn.cGrooher-his early breaking in under the

he ve ;orked and tho mht d dned himse fin everv crepi put ourselves in his place, and pgroan ng pied

--x----
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WC think a nan, such as men usualiy are, woul have H1 S RV O A LOAFR
renembered his horrows. bis wife's great. capability of taking
care of herself, bis natural w-ish to torment his insolent foc,
and would have left his luggage behind 1" 1- Wi-rcii.

1-lis lIuggage indeed .1 ain sure you are right and you oh of iso
and the like of vou, Old Cyic, would have applauded the evien htr barso and MI. rhwrby io an0
dleed for flae sak-e of thec sorux' joke.. Baggage« indeed 1evidcnt thât . 1arsons and iM. \Vrigir %Vert: by no illeantis
deed or th sad orn the sr rk Baggag unknown to sever:a of the abov-describeld classes. The

hy aformer was addressed as iIlarry and requested t stand
whihli he did imnîc:diately' and recklessly, though lhe ad 

PH'SIOLOG OF THE TWO-HEADE GI RL. borrow money of Mr. Wright to Settle the score. Gerald

Four legs and two voices" made up the supposed monster swallowed hot rui and wter, (or what assed for sucih with
which so frightened poor Stcphano in 'l'he Tepest a coohness which raler astonished ih company m general
Romance has now become realitv. -ere is a creature with a ht n parucular. Butwhy prolng im. revohing
two heads and one heart :-four legsand otne digestion. To scene ?Sumce it that t was the old story. oung i'r.ons
imaginations and one seat of feelin became hlplessly drunk. anid. aterwards, nois and iolen

'he other day, the two heads had a quarre!. 'ie rigl t -le refused to be taken home uniess Gerahil went .ihti hlm.
head made an observation so sarcastic that it went rightto Heseee now 10 bave a mystenous fear of hia tici Xngt,
the heart of the left bead. Now the heart being, as geometri -an unaccountable dread of beig iet alone ith bin

cians savy,.w'wn to />//. therefore, both headls began crying Gerald consented to go with hiunî. A cab was procur-ed mio
simultaneousiv. The left head, thinking independent %Vws which the iserabie travesti of humamty was hned and in

of opinion that the renark was quite uncalled for, and whici le soon fell asleep. Ihe cabman droe' in the direction
retorted that the riglt head was a brainless idiot. * The''1 of Bloomsbury square, akring the very streets throuigh w hich
whole frame now became indignant. and the right he had recently escaped. A t rhe was rather alarmîed
determined that the left head should le punished Hi ng lest be should bave been betraved l' he cab passed ile very
almost an independent control over the right hand, it the houise where he hiad rucentifly i e;d. His exodus lai ec<lini.y
right head) caused that member to " box " the left head's been alrcady discovertr Ligihts wcrc seen Zimg to and ro
ears. i nstead of gaining any advantage of its owner, the the windows and comoion eviudenyreigned with

hole girl felt the pain . he hall door was hall'open and he co'ùd just descry thîrouh
more embarrassing thng is, that the two mouths have the fog a policeman on the d loor ste In coVers )to with

ver' different tastes. The riight mouth likes onions. while the master o? the bouse w'bo was talkiog ery excied
the'left prefers sweets. At the hour o dinner, ven both What s up there?' said Mr. Wrîght Somebody been
mouths are eating. the most heterogeneous kinds of food go a teahng of thei plate. peraps
into the common stomach. Indigestion ensies, which causes "Or burglars;"-suggested rald with the reatest coolness,
both heads to ache. and much mutual recrimination fòolowcs. Not a bit of it," repiied bis crmpamion " urglars isnt

'lhe right head is strong and ciever,-the left is Nwck and dul sich nos as:to try loomsbury Square
When rt school, this caused ,reat embarrassmehit to the The cal! turned up uiitord street tii! it caine to that eli

teacher. 1t was impossible to punish one head at the ex- non iron rain and gates behmd which, wereit not or the
pense of the other. Latelv the right heai lias taken t .og iiglît have been seen the dingy but no unpleturesque
smoking cigarettes. to the infinite disgust of its weaker com- mass of buildings belonging to the ioundling fIlospital. 'he

panion. The left head is strictly teetotal. wiile the right one white spectre-like fire escape--was thcre, as also the old

is rater partial to chanpagne. apple-woman wgih lier perpetual fartling candle surroun<ed by
Ona recen occasionthe rl as invited out t dinnera shadenade of a -riterer*s ou baker's paper bag. This o1d

The righ head bein- the more brilliant ofthe two, as maVbe oian should be noted m all Gide-books as one oflte most
imagined did ail the conversation, and rendered itself cuite acient and note-worthy monuments of London. I have past
fascinating. Several gentlemen requested the privige of that spot at ail bours of day and ight and never 'awv hier

Îking wine with her, or rather with it:-unfortunaty the absent froi ler post. catmgdrinkiig or leepmg.-oranybody
wine in question mountei into the weaker left head, si that buyg apples of lier. i do not know i she yet survis. lie
while the right one never exceeded the bounds of lady-like cab now turned down Lamb's Conduit Street, and into Great
sobrietv, the left could barey sa tru/ynua. The right Ormond Street, here it stopped before a vcry respectable

head gracefully apoilogised for' its weaker sister, and request. house contammg "Chambers"
ing that a cab might be fetched, undertook to see its a/fer en about you. yungster enquired r. Wn n

straight home. But here followed another diñicult The es, said Gerald, proudly
wine had got into two out. of the four legs The first and hen jst pav this here cab for Um clean bus
third legs began staggerin in a most disgraceful manner, Gerald did as requested. île then si ted nght to carry
and treading very uncomfortably on the toes of the seond the dr-unken lump of humanity up two pair of stairs .11d
and fourth. The whole girl had to be carried up-stairs, and deposit it on a lbed. H e could not but observe that Wright
laid on a sofa. The left head. the victini of the intemperanlce had let himself in w'ith a duphicate latch key and that on
of the right. went to sleep while the right continuecd maintain- arriming in the bcd rooi lie iad gone, at once the ciipboard
îng the conversation wnh its usual brilliancy taken out lucifer matches and ighted the tre. He was

evidently quite faniliar vith the roons. Parsons wvas then
undressed and put to bed, not without somie difticuly.

PYTHAGOREAN. ts ai! right no'," said Vrigh, " now, then, yourlster, you

DioCE .s lias iaughed at many a godjoke n the local can cul."
papers, but the following in the S/ar requires explatiron Gerald declared bis intention of remaining where he a.

Mr. John Ftanctd, who has just dicd in Engiand t3 th a <ge of i Now, l'Il tell vou what t is, vouîng fell if voi thi ks as
was a sodier ii the time or wiham and arv." 6w that v'ur'e a going to do one tling henNe Vriglht tells

illiam the Third dicd in 1702. Was Mr. HIatfield some, 'ou to do anotler, you'il soo find ourself mst
body else, in that reign ? Or was lie older titan Jenkins or mistaken, thats all
Old Parr? vright emphasized tc o-ti Hc intende<ithatitsl -
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frighten ;erald, but it had the contrary efiect. It is truc that
the lac vas only, fiftecn years old, but then he lad been at a
London public school. I-le was tall of his age and nature
and the sports and exercises of the country had made him
strong. At school one of his favorite occupations had been
the thrashing of bullies in the interests of the bullhed. At

one glance le saw that Wright was a bully, andl not being
in the least afraid of hini, ie sat quietly in a chair vhile that
gentlemîan proceeded-

Now look'ce ere,-we neet you under very suspicious
circumstances, at four in the morning. 1 say under very
suspicious circunstances. Bovs as drinks of rum and 'as
knapsacks with thiem at four in the morning, inav be running
awav fron their friends -(Gerald slightly vincec)-anl i an

partickler about my acquaintance, am. an not going to
leave mv friend here in vour company,-so, if yer doesn't
walk yer cbalks pretty quick, l'Il get a policeman to help vou."

On niost lads, the thireat of the " policeman" would have
told. but on G;erald it had not the sligitest etTect,-in fact, he
and his immilediate school, comnpanions had been rather in Ihe
habit of chafhng policemen, of uttering insinuations about

cooks and cold bCef"andi such like. Being country bred, bis
course bac! not rmade a burglar of Bobby. At the same ie
lie felt that ai interview wiîth a policeman would be anvthingj
but convenient under present circumstances. H was
deterimtined not to quit the field but mnust endeavor to silence
Mr. Wright's batteries if possible. He tried a random shot

As you say Mr. Vright we meet under very suspicious
circunstances. Nol have no wish to intrucle Imyself at all
into -enrv Parsons' affairs, but if receive any niore of that
kint of inpertinence fron vni, I shahl write to Lord Cipber
dîrectlv.'-

'hie shot told tremlenlouslv. Wright became livid.
" Oh wehl sir, seeing as von know his lordship, of course I

can have no> objections no .
The bullv sneaked away. Gerald felt extrenelv anxious1

to fathom Mr. Wright's liaile gaine He dcterniined at least
to reniain until Parsons awoke. He trimmed up the fire,
wleeletl the arin chair to the side Of it ai t:ch .

TII E SONG EF' TH IR ER.

A it :-" J /Aes a d1 o f good ba

Soie folks tle itinks, becauise a chap drinks,
le amit good for nothing ai al

And if le gets " iight," cb er dav or nighit,
Lord how thev holIer and bawl i

For ny part 1 ain't so sewere,
A nd if two or three Limes in the veer
For liquor I n uss. there's no neeci of a fuss,
J c:use in a >re-m ii-cert

There s oters than 1, both low and high,
()in the quiet as takes their wharck.

lhey turis up threir eyes. i disgust and surprise,
fut gets fuddled b IiinçI ver back

It's hypocrisv is this erex
And to mite i t s werry clear,
Tho' thley tates hob nrob.bi -they wouldn 't mmdîc robbin'
Adu1 they'îe wruss thanthe Pre-mi-cer

J coifess it aint right for a cove to get " tight
More than two or three times in the yeer

But we*rc weak cri turs all, both great and small,
F ront J D." to tie h mi-cer.

u.,1t what I says, is this 'ere.
lie public is ee

If you git's rid of nie, vou will werry like see
A niuch wuss 1're-ini-eer

NOTES AND QUERIES.

Que'y r.-Can any of the readers of DiOGË.ES furnis

instances of the use of the word buxom-(" boughsome

bending easily as a bough ")-in the sense of " obedient?" It

was so used in the Marriage Service of the Hereford

Missal:-" to be buxom to the, tyl dethe us departe ;" and

also in that of Salisbury, in which it is conjoined with

"bonere," probably a corruption of "ebona/r." "Bonere
and buxom" would thus rnean "good tempered and obedient.

R.

Qury :.-Will some one be so kind as to inform me

whcther the /ovc is connected in any vay with the national

arms of Denrnark, and, if so, wlat is the origin of the

connexion?

THE "IORSE-SHOR' AND ITS SUPERSTITIOS.

Qtterv ;.-Seeing articles of jewellery much in vogue at

present, enbellishea with representations, or made ln the

formi of a "lhorse-shoe," one naturally asks,-Why?
I answer, in Scotch fashion, by another question. What is

the origin of the superstition in Christian countries, (generally,
I believe.) more especially amongst the micddle and less

educated orders, that a "horse-shoe" over a door is a

protection against the devil and witchcraft, and that its open

possession and exhibition is a sign,-or rather wish, hope, or,
(perhaps), accepted prayer for "good luck ?"

I have my own ideas on this subject, but vould be glad to
know those of soie of your, (probably), better informed

readers who take an interest in your "Notes and Queries"

colunins.

THE NCI NT INtHABITANTS OF ttERiA

A rver A, Query by A. B.

Qu I 4 -The following passage fron an essay on "The

Ancient Languages of France anI Spain," froîn " Essays

Ethnological and Linguistic by the late James Kennedy,

LL B., (London, 186 ,)" gives the theory of a mai whose

naime ranks high amiong those who have thrown light on the

invsteries of race and language :-
wc mav conclude that Strabo understoodl the terni Scythians to

signiy Nonades; and sîrcie, literall, seems to be the truc ncaning o

the word, whrether apltied to tihe wandering tribes known to the ancients

as Scythians, or those knownl later as Scts,-the wvord Scu:?e in G:elic
stit signifying a wandercr. We have already scen that the word " Celt"

scems to have been applied with the saine mcaning as a bushranger or

dwetter in the woods; and, correspondirig to these, though certainly a
new suggestion. t feel persuaded tha the word - Iberi " had the same
signitication, and was applied to the sanie people bv the Phoenicians,
front whom iL canie to the Greeks and Romans. The vord " Eber,"
which wve have. in our version, translated Hebrew," appears originally
to have signitied 1' one who had no fixed habitation,-Arabimn,
inhabitants of the deseri.t. is the phrrasé in Genesis xiv., -inur
version tratistated 'aid Abram. the 1I ebrew," is rei red, in the
SePtuag\i Abrai toi peratei: and thurs also. in other parts of the
sanie versioni,bv other ternis of Cqurivalent signtication,-as "ekbainontes"
and diaporeumenoi i tie first book of S:uniuc,. From this., then, we

iay judge tirat tlie sanie generai terin rvhich had becn applied by tlie
Phoenicians to the israelites, and to the vandering tribes of the country
no known as Ccorgia, had been also applied by theum to those they
found in Spain, and iad come to the Greeks and Romans as a national
appellation. t towcver this mua' be, lt is certain that the nanie iberi?
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wav«s applied by GrCek and Ro iters to the people inhabiting Spaii PIN ITENTIAL PSAIL
ni their tines, and thar tiùsi Ikri :rr n. t fy rer cas in bitants

irrrsseida the saMe prapr ,i- wre bvkrs pur wrokestwas in Ihe d enld of night,-
Gaus, Cet.. Sýri:.ser C . y throat wns parchcd. nmy breathin ight;

The italics are mine. y fever'd brain said, IPs not right

I find in Gesenius that the word Eber" means "reion on And j was sck.

the other side. situated across a stream or the sea. Under in dizzy iiazes. long andl bolk,
the word Ibri -in the plural Ibrirn,'-Gesenius says The room in wondrous circks rolled
"Ir seenis to be originally an appellarive,.-from Eber. the The bed in rockings uncontrolled

land bevond the Euphrates vhence Ibri.' a stranger corne Shook sharp nd uic

from the other side of the Euphrats,-Genesis xiv.. .- (the
very passage to which Kennedy refers,)-where it is ell he toiîesumd in iendish glee

rendered by the Lxx. ho perates, -i. e.. e onîe who passed Seemed bent upon n maddened sp
oôer,'-and then, generallv a -traveller a wanderer. And dnced with steps so wild and free

I rnav add that, this origin for the name - Ibri " occurred to

myseif before 1 found it in Kennedy. If it be true. it will TThe verx'n iatqit tns
greatlv facilitate the investig.ations of the ethnologist respect- With.... u du h ts she e

in- the earlv inhabitants of the Peninsula. as it will simpiv ds.
- ~~~~~And asks t oehrewo ad

leave him a branch of the great Celti inilv to dent wih.
With Cerce deh

R.

The dann sweat stod unon vbro

BLOWN UP.

There i astory in " Joe Miller" of an Irbh seaman failhng
from the Main Top down to the Quarter Deck. The CO)ñicer

of the \W'atch. thinking, of course, that the poor fellow must

be dreadfully hurt. ran up to him, exclarning, wbere did

You cone fromry'" From the Naarth of Ireland, sir," said
the sailor, who was not much "kilt."

The Quebec E V-enranws, on the authoritv of a "wittv

friend, caps the above. for ii tells us that Mr. Joseph
Robertson owes his present elevation in the - wee " govern-
ment at the fossil citv, to his having been -btown up"
Longueuil some twelve vears ago.

DioGENEs remembers the blowing up of the worthv gentle-

man. and confesses that he had, lost sight of him ever since,
but the Cynic had no idea that he had been up in the air ail
this time. The Quebec people must have been surprised to

see the aspiring Joe, corne down flop " into the chair of the
Finance Minister : It was said, at the time of his going up,
that the accident left hîrn ight in the head. We trust this
mav not extend to the ñngers. for that would be dange-ous
for our finances! Meantime, we are glad he is down safe.

The 'witt- friend" says that Joseph.-our "Joe; -got

$6500 through some "indluential friend in Montreal" This
is true in one sense : the "influential friend." however, being
one of those "documents " i.ssuing- fron the Court, ir the
Queen's name, inviting the Grand Trunk to pay the damages

and costs caused by their steanm petard ! Joe did go up.-no
doubt of rhat,-how high we cannot say. He is none the.
worse for that now, and he got his money easv-but it was
riskv. 'Bec he won'- trv it again:

IPORTANT QUERY.

While listnin to
y hair on end,

In frcnzied fear I
And sprarîg,-like
Through darkness

dhe fearful ro-w:
ik quills, I tr:w,

On ci cose

raised my ea
Venus,-from my bed
drear m ay s-ped

I hadi or loose.

Oh! for. a cup of ooi cold rea-
Of i-son mixed ith: choice B>ohea.
To quench m hist and end this sprce

1 %as o

The cursed crowd their jinks gave o r c-
1 madly rushed across the thoor,
When lo' right slap tgainst the door

1BanigI w Ilt riv eye

For davs mv darkened orb was secn-
First black, then vellow. then pale green
Changing enc hour,-to my chr n

I wishea twas o er

No more w-il 1 endure such fright.
Or on rye wh-skey et so îight
I' 1 go and sizn the pieige o night

And drink mno ore

2IL ITA RYV

When is the butt of a rifle provocare of ughier?

When à touches on the (iumerus) humorous. (Oh)

CHAR'cTrERs-Tic.-It is saici that Sir Francis -Iincks.

McGibbon advertises Eng/s/k HNres, but who will tell our when alluding to the atacks of the Givtb, speaks of them as

impecunious vouth where they can procure C«madian Heirss /obations.
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'-1E DISAPPOINTED POLITICIAN. ADVANTAGES 0F NOT BEING APRINCE.
PASTORAL n^I.LADI UVY A RURAL CONTRIBUTOR. I can go to a concert without being made a show oF

1kl' a tdri, b s I,. I can go to church without the whole congregation making

Oh as I was a walling all i Renfrewshire nie go out first, so that they may have a good stare at me.
A list'ning to the warblings of the woodchuck so clear, I can go to a steeple-chase without being ranked almost
Oh I met a pollytitian, and so mournfully lie sung- a great a curiosity as the winning horse.

Oh !before Td left Guiana, 1 wishTd been hung can walk down Notre Dame Street, enter the MontTeal
Bank, have my photograph taken, or say "lhow d'ye do" to a

Oh the: treatme±nt I have met with has made me quite sad friend, without having the facts cl ronicled in the newspapers.
I thouight that to %'velëcome ine the folks would lc glad; 1 can subscribe to a charitable institution without neces-

"But that spiteful George Brown, and ThGEims- 100, sarily subscribing my presence at a mecting of that institution.
'l'he so chaffs and so badgers me that I don't know what I shall be able this winter to go to the skating rink without

to do!e having mny every movement watched.
I can go to a snow-shoe race without people making a

my personal sacrifice' scems quite throwed ay racquet about me.
And themn ungrateful electors, in spite of ail I sav In brief, I cari live as an unobtrusive private gentleman
Seems werry nuch inclined for to leave me in the: cold without being bored by impertinent curiosity.
Oh ! i wish in my heart I had not been so bold."_

- LADY FISHERS.ior the squaring of Rankin theres a big bill to pay,
And likewise for Niuirra,,-ivlo is out of the way- Thc ladies are plaving lîavoc aniong the salion in the North. Lady

So if tliese electors don*t et rnuclA more civil, Alexander Gordon Lennox, Gordon Castle, landed a salon of 1 ast
So hes eectrs ont gt wrr muh mrec vI, ee; one Tucsday, L.ady Caroline Gordon Lennox, a grilse Of 71 lbs.

n nust go back to Giana. or else ta te d-Lady Florence Gordon Lennox, agrilse of 6 lbs. ; Ladv Alexander Gordon
Lennox, a salmon of 16 lbs. Miss Charieris, from Inchrory Lodge, fished

Now, all vou pollytitians who lst to my woes. in the Avon on the :nst uit., and landed two fine sanon On the 2nd

Take heed by' mv fate of the course in whiel you goes Miss C arteris also landed a samon.Pa// A// Gaztte. S1 Oct..

For h oest is the best politicks' asnu can pursue, Here we go with our Woman's Rights studying in college

And if vot ocs otherwise aur nistake vou will rue to doctor us, turning lawyers to huibug is, parsons to
nmarry us, and now. leaving their legitimate business as
fishers of men, to catch our salmon ! Perhaps, however, this

ELN CHOCL Y O)C CUPRREN CEl is only 'a new wa of announcing marriages. lhe ladys
SrRca.-The old Iv market i now aurrounded! by trees. and the name being the important matter, the husbands are treated

boxe.s p)rotectng being p2inted a biight ri-celnmakec the old squ 2 e
dok uitecpie-E a r nkr. a o nany gudgeon of such and such weight, t represent

theirincomies. In fact, wefully expect to live to see men
As night 1e expected. the condition of the distinguished treat d like th b-drivers,-s mere nnb

perpetrator of the above paragraph is nost critical. He was
found lying in a state of collapse on the floor of his office,

-FATHI ER McMAOINwith his manuscript irmlv clutched in his right hand. while
the disordered state of thte apartnîent furnished abntlant In the opinion of maný,-DoÇ Es in cl uded,-the release

cviderîce of the violent throes the unfIrtun:te ItLIr had of Father NIcMahon was an act of mistaken clemencv. That

undergone. H m i liately rnoved to his esidence it was an act of ciernencv was hardly doubted by any. It is

and everv possible means resortei t, to restore i:mation,: With great regret that lie sees t he naines of A. Oake Hall,
but we regret to learn that. hitherto. no favorable .h:uige has -orace Greeley and George M. Curtis attached to a meimo.

resulted. rial iviting Mlr. McIalahon t a public meeting to discuss
r -\e are giad to itfrn the lblic theat thwe s the justice of bis imprisonment and the cruelties to which

now every prospect of ultimîate recover-v. After ever know lie vas suibjcte." Well inay r. GladIstoie say. in his recent

stinulant hiad been resorted to, wi-hut efiect, a bae nimibe letter:

of Dioc;:xNI Wýas applied to the nape of the neck. and the 1 t iust add, that i fail to disc<vcr anv proof tiat these niisgtiidced

piatient almnost ins mtv rallied. men have ab:mdoned those dcsigns upon the public peace which were
cut short by their imnprisonmcnt."ILrrsr.-The patient is quite recovered. He has resigned I_

hs situation thte grap/, and joined the staff of the
1,71ners, wherc lie will iot be subject to siniilar excitenient. A T A or OvRss.-On i/ that udge Coursol will

run for St. '-Ivacmtihe. Of V1Sor e // sensible electors will
Vote for him,but Dita:ts îvould ratier see himi stand for

A ~oî'c xs~.WcstMonitreal.APOE 1C LICENS Wstfåt

Ga/c has t uo loetic contribtors.-a ]ea/c and a xcus: ir Ce hear that Sm Irancis Hiîncks
ight/. . cynical corresponleit savs one of then is a acr is so appreciative of*the remarkable vigor withl which the

The Philosopher not having read, doesn't know but suggests .AQws has defendedi him, that lie has requested, as a personal
a reference ta Tupper. I favor, that, in future, they should no/ Wr/ ont' mor.
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Sih e took thie-vel-twas atý the vesper hour,
W\Vhen Day wvas gently nielting into N'îght;

\Vhien EaIrth*s fauir fcatuires fadle fronihma lisiight
"Fw;as dheri she took the veil ;-as sonie trzansp3lanited.ilo.wer

Ina lone vase pines for, thle gre rgt

Sa she is reft froni every dear dieligýht
Shut froni lovssusîe-o refrcshling shiower;-

She took the veil, nor didi she shake nom bieic-

Shie sawv not hini who fixed lus -la.ring eye

Upon liem every !notion anx-iouslv,-
Sulent awhile lie stoodi,-slie took thec il

i Ihen loud hie cried, 1'olicexnan, hieres a w,ýelici
Shop-lifting, ~ ~ t caete uwerW il

CORRESI'ONDEN'\CIl-.

:\mong th-e nunierous Flilîs to which Montreal is hieir, fewv

liave received such injuries as i have during tire present vear.

I have been blastedi, (1 ilean wai powdler.) Covercd witlî

rubbish duri ng the whole siiniier. anI heold twice.

1 feel vcrv gra.tefult for thie vw-o new and handsoine buildings

which have been erectedl on my suimmt. but cannot lcp say-

Ing that it lyas flot necessary to block up hialf of nie with

building matemiaL- This springa I had a sort of a sidc-wa.ill

next these buildings.) This mus first covered:witih coala,
then. -with rm, and afterwards with, bricks. Deep) inoil
inmost. recesses then dug the wvatur and gas, ýor both.
le.ft a ice lîttie ridge in iy idd.le, Nwhicli w.'-' very advau- I
tagcous to cariigs 'l'le rin ýfollowed,atuîc cotlverteci il
into a sort of carthwork, apparently rneant asï a for.tiri
cation to piotect tire City .3n. Tiswas-, not of lOi'ý
duration. A party of Sappers and Mi1ners, ipparently Inn er~
the conrnînand of anlofficer in brovn utliforlm, lînviuge
Uip a-ain, and are driniin nie., Bricks are' being brouh in,
large nunibers, and always ckposited iii the middle i)f the,

ro0ad, so thatv veh ies IIydieover thlcmi,-wlch intit verv
înuich imiprove dheni in qzialiîtv.I>an lanternis and otîter

engieerng nipfleilents arc p1aced rouind tire dowv~
as convcniently to block ilv puiblic way- Ený»tipti ca.sls arc
placed crosswise to the road. :0 as to forni a sort of l>.uisian

bariad. I have only ive iffhabizanti au present, and sup.
pose dhat theirIcolrnfort is a mlatter of m" p.irticular import-
ance. 'l'he I ltri toric i sttick 'Ist in the stable it i
perilous task t gez ai hini to feed hîii. 'l'le gnnikrlias
to be helped in av his, omn door-th rstuani ee cati-
not l-ci out of his. The lawyer lc> an~îgry, hevidently

nileditaites sucing' the Corporation. aid, thle lame architeci
stitck vesternlav nte id of tîerodfo or an hiaîf
anhour. and was cxtricated only vil iit th gre;itust, difficulty-

E ND QI?-7 VO0L. II

Prinzed by M. LoNrltc">Rr- 67 St. jaincs, -d V.Mixhed ley the I>roprîctir, GrAý),Ga fer,-Rux-1, at the O(F-ýmý str"týin thn City ýf M-f,ýAtý

N()vÈýmIM-.I, S,ý rs6g. 11.ýýENES.

I I.
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